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Hearts of romaine | Applewood smoked bacon |Parmesan cheese|

sourdough croutons | Buttermilk garlic dressing
 

Al Fresco green salad with cucumbers |cherry tomatoes | chick peas |
red onions| Feta cheese| house vinaigrette

 
Baby spinach |crispy bacon |Bermuda onion |fresh mushrooms |Honey

Dijon dressing
 

Caprese salad of Tomato| Bocconcini cheese | fresh basil| balsamic glaze | 
olive oil |fresh cracked pepper

 
Greek salad with red onions| Kalamata olives | cucumbers|

Feta cheese | Herb dressing
 

Grilled Niagara asparagus | sweet pepper salad | shaved Parmesan
(seasonal May/June)

 

Family Style/Buffet Choices

salads, side
dishes
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Tuscan Pasta salad |Bowtie pasta, sun dried tomatoes, bell peppers, basil,
spinach, Parmesan cheese, olives

 
Moroccan style couscous salad |chick peas, roasted peppers, carrots,

raisins, toasted almonds |fresh Cilantro
 

Quinoa| chick pea| sweet peppers| green onions | Spinach| Lemon pepper
dressing *popular

 
Red skin potato salad | crisp French beans | creamy Ranch style dressing

German Style potato salad | Herb vinaigrette
 

UPGRADE:Organic greens, spiced pecans, grilled peaches, goat
cheese, maple cider vinaigrette *mid July-Sept

UPGRADE: Organic greens, spiced pecans, roasted beets *fall/winter, goat
cheese, maple cider vinaigrette 

 
*Pecans can be replaced with pumpkin seeds for a "no nut" wedding

Buffet/Family Style Choices

 salads, side
dishes



Garlic buttermilk whipped potatoes
Rosemary roasted mini potatoes with garlic and olive oil

Lemon Rice pilaf 
 

Butter and herb steamed jardiniere of vegetables (seasonal selection)
Maple roasted root vegetables *fall/winter

 
Grilled Vegetables with balsamic glaze, asparagus added when seasonal

*April-Oct (outdoor cooking venue only)*please inquire
 

Four Cheese stuffed Ravioli with our Signature Red pepper pesto sauce,
fresh Spinach, shaved Parmesan *Favorite

 
Cheese stuffed or Cheese and spinach stuffed pasta shells with tomato or

Parmesan cream sauce *Favorite
 

UPGRADE: Hand made Butternut Squash stuffed Agnolotti with butter
candied squash, Sage butter, fresh Arugula

 

salads, side
dishes
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Entrees
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Dijon and Rosemary crusted thinly sliced Beef sirloin | With a Thyme Jus

 
Braised BBQ beef brisket with Frontier jus *POPULAR

 
Slow roasted thyme infused pork loin | sun-dried tomato pesto cream

 
Pulled Pork, slowly braised and mixed with our homemade BBQ sauce

 
 Lemon-lime filet of Atlantic salmon | Fresh Spinach |Lemon

butter sauce *surcharge may apply with market price fluctuations
 

UPGRADE: BBQ Rosemary crusted AAA 5 oz. NY Striploin
*BBQ only at outdoor venues *seasonal April-Oct

*Roasted whole and sliced for off season/indoor venues *MARKET PRICE
 

UPGRADE: Chef Carved AAA Prime Rib | Dijon crust | pan jus |Horseradish
*Market price 

UPGRADE: Silver Smith Black Lager braised Beef Short Ribs with a Rich
Demi-Glace *surcharge applies-20 day’s prior 

 
*surcharge applies-20 days prior to ALL UPGRADES

 
 
 
 



Entrees
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Slow roasted chicken breast | mushroom Marsala sauce
 

Cider braised chicken with leeks | light tomato cream sauce *popular*
 

Prosciutto and Smoked Provolone stuffed chicken breast | basil butter sauce
*MOST popular

 
Marinated Honey Balsamic –Basil chicken| olive oil |sun-dried tomatoes

*contains nut based pesto, can be omitted for allergies
*please advise when ordering

 
Chicken Parmesan| homemade tomato sauce| Mozzarella

 
Chicken Souvlaki chicken skewer*1 per person

 
Canadian Maple BBQ glazed chicken pieces (whole chicken pieces)

 
*All of our menus can be altered for food allergies/sensitivities*

VEGAN/VEGETARIAN MENUS SENT UPON REQUEST 
We offer gluten free, dairy free, Keto 
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DESSERTS

Chocolate Raspberry Buttercream Torte 
with a rich Dark Chocolate Ganache

 
Mason Jar Cheesecakes 

Flavors for all the seasons in Niagara
*Apple crumble, Cherry, Peach, Mixed berry

 
Seasonal Niagara crumble

*Apple, Peach, Mixed berry, Cherry *served with local Gelato
 

Maple Creme Brule
Homemade maple sugar cookie, fresh berries

 
Tiramisu

Mason Jar -Creamy Mascarpone between layers of espresso
soaked lady fingers, dusted with cocoa

 
SEASONAL DESSERT OF THE MONTH-Please inquire

 



Inclusions

Elaborate Charcuterie display for cocktail hour *photos on IG

Choice of 4 side dishes/salad *add extra prices start @ $4
Choice of 2 entrees *add extra prices start at $9
Fresh breads/rolls/creamery butter on each table
Choice of 1 dessert * Coffee and Tea table service *
White Dishware, glassware, silver flatware for all guest tables
8 hours of smart serve service, starting with table/chair set up

On site wedding coordinator from start to finish on wedding day
Unlimited planning with our event coordinator via email
Appointment with our stylist in their showroom to pick out
linens/napkins *linens and napkins are not included in pricing

       *Passed Hors d'oeuvres available for upgrade pricing

       *does not include bartenders, they are billed per hour

         *upgrades to chargers/different flatware/glassware and dishware is optional
        *Long table set up with matte satin linens is approx. $4.50 pp (based on 80, 14 tables of 6)
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PRICING IS BASED ON MIN. 80 guests

Buffet from $75 per person
Family style $78 per person

*additional staffing/dishes/tent required
plus HST


